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Over recent years there has been letters sent to the Committee and answering
the letters has resulted in many months of back and forth communication. This in
turn resulted in wasted personal time and detracted the Committee from carrying
out their duties. In some meetings more time is spent on these matters than
actual community work.
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Unfortunately there is a perception by a few SKA Members that the Committee is
some professional body that has a fulltime staff and they should be there to
answer questions and provide other information at the whim of an individual.
They forget that the Committee members are just like everyone else and has
personal lives and family but in addition they are trying to perform community
service in the evenings and weekends.
With this in mind, as much as we, the SKA Committee, welcome constructive
letters, it is believed that most SKA Members would find this pragmatic approach
acceptable. In future we will deal with such letters on an individual basis. If it is
deemed relevant and sensible we will act on it straight away. If we feel it is nonurgent, or not in the general interest of the community then we will not deal with
the matter and inform the correspondent accordingly. The matter can then always
be raised by the correspondent at the next AGM for general consensus when the
Members can agree how best to deal with it. We believe this is the best way of
dealing with such matters.

Editor: Pravin Shantilal Kapadia Tel: 020 8493 1060 ska@KhatriNews.com
Assistants: Kiran Narhari Kapadia (English), Bhavin Shantilal Khatri (Gujarati)
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Obi
t
uar
y…
It is with great sadness to inform you of the passing of
Mr Amratlal Kalyanji Patel in London on
28th March 2007 at the age of 64 years.
Our prayers go out to their family and friends and pray that his soul
rests in eternal peace.

Obi
t
uar
y…
It is with great sadness to inform you of the passing of
Mr Venilal Morar Balsara in London on 28th April 2007 at
the age of 75 years.
SKA would like to thank their family for their donation of £21.00

Our prayers go out to their family and friends and pray that his soul
rests in eternal peace.

QUOTE
“Failures are expected by losers, ignored by winners.”

Bon Voyage
& Welcome
Mrs Pangavri, Mrs Rashmi Bupendra Khatri with Khishen & Bhavisha London –Malaysia –- London
Mrs Hiral & Mr Hinesh Mahendra Khatri, Mr Mahendra Khatri London - India- London
Mr Bharat Jagjvan Vakharia London –India - London
Mrs Champaklal Zanzibarwala - London –Himalayan Tour India –
Mrs Bhanuben & Mr Ratilal Motiram London –California –Las Vegas –New Jersey –London
Mrs Hemaben & Amrat Khatri London –California –Las Vegas –New Jersey –London
Mrs Kalavati & Mr Devidas Billimora with Ravi London –California (USA) - London
Mrs Falguni Kamlesh Motiram London –India - London
Mrs Prababen & Mr Harivaden Kabawala London –Toronto (Canada) –Orlando (USA) –London

London –Toronto –London:
Mr Shakuntala & Mr Shasikant Ichharam Khatri with Jai
Mrs Vipa & Mr Jitesh Shashikant Khatri with Shivani
Mrs Naina Harishchandra Khatri, Aruna Venilal, Mrs Pramila & Mr Kishore Mohanlal Parmar.
Mrs Minal & Mr Anil Jamnadas Khatri, Mrs Veena & Mr Navin Jamnadas Khatri
Kussum Khatri, Ranjan Rasiklal Patel
Mrs Minaxi & Rajnikant Iccharam Khatri, Kusumben & Harilal Narsai Kapadia
Mrs Nayana & Mr Chandrakant Harkishandas Damania
Mrs Bhartiben & Mr Harivaden Gohil with Jaina, Dipta & Dipesh Gohil.

Welcome to London
Luxmiben Mohanlal Khatri India - London (Welcome Back)
Mrs Shila Bharat Kapadia –Toronto –London –Toronto
Mrs Jenny & Mr Prashil Bhupendra Kesur - South Africa - London (Welcome back)
Mrs Nehal Jai Khatri - Toronto –London (Welcome to London)
Jayantilal Motiram Tailor - Mumbai - London
NOTE: Please inform the Editor of any visitors and guests you have from abroad so we can publish them in
the newsletter for the benefit of our members.
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nvI slahsucn kimi4 ma4eno p/Stav

Aek p{a l`narne moklvama& Aav=e. Ane te }aaitjn Ae
ivqy pr Ae@Aem ma& v0u ccaR krI temnI vatno `ulaso ke
inkal lavI =k=e. Amaru& Aevu& Anuman 2e ke Aa pgla& s&S9a
Ane smaj na hIt ma4e 2e.
?????????????????????????????????

Aap8a smajma& iviv0 Strna Anu-vI, -8ela g8ela
Ane honhar loko mojud 2e. 08I var potana s&jogo 9kI ke
kar8 vsat sveR ko; mu~y kimi4ma& jo6ayne potano AmuLy
faXo AapI n9I =kta. 2eLla 38a vqoR9I kimi4ma& kam
krva ma4e purta sdSyo n9I mXta. Ane 38I var kaydapr
Aa0arIt, sama@k Ane VyvsayIk Aeva iviv0 p/karna
p/[no kimi4 smx AavIne w-a rhe 2e ke Tyare ko; bharna
sdSyonI slah wpyogI saibt 9; p6e.
halnI kimi4nu& Aevu& m&tVy 2e ke jo Î Aek sdSyonI Aek
Alg kimi4 hoy ke jene mu+kel piriS9itma& s&pkR sa&0I
smSyano hl krI =kay. p/a9imk ivcaro Aeva 2e ke Aa
kimi4 ma@ kimi4na sdSyo t9a inQ8at yuvanonI hoy
jeAo dr vqeR be ke {a8 var mX=e Ane sdSyo temno hodo 2
9I Aa5 vqR su0I s&-aXe. ro@&dI kayRvahInI jvabdarI
mu~y kimi4nI j rhe=e. j£r p6ta& ke wict j8ata mu~y
kimi4 Aa nvI kimi4no s&pkR sa&0=e.
Aa p/Stavno faydo Ae 2e ke }aaitna meMbro ro@&dI
karvahInI jvabdarI lI0a vgr temna bhoXa Anu-v9I
s&S9a Ane smaj ne p/git=Il bnav=e. te isvay mu~y
kimi4 smx wpiS9t 9ta Amuk ki5n p/¿nono hl lavvama&
p8 shayta mX=e.
Aa iv=e ko;ne v0u maihtI jo;tI hoy ke potanu& nam no&0avvu&
hoy to kimi4na p/mu` [aI Ainl hzrtvala ke m&{aI [aI
ikr8 kap6IAano s&pkR kr=o.
?????????????????????????????????

? nm? i? vay.? ?? a&jil
Aa9I sveR }aaitjnone du?`nI lag8I sa9e j8avvanu& ke nIce
j8avel }aaitjnonu& tajetrma& du?`d Avsan 9yu& 2e.
Sv. ? Iman Am/tlal kLya8@ p4el w.v.ÎÌ ta. ÊÐ macR
ÊÈÈÏ.
Sv. ? Iman ve8Ilal morar blsara w.v. ÏÍ ta.ÊÐ Aeip/l
ÊÈÈÏ. temna pirvar trf9I s&S9anee £ÊÉ nI wdar -e? mXI
je b? l temno haidRk Aa-ar manIAe 2IAe.
p/-u s? gtna AaTmane icr =a&it Aape Ane Aemna pirvar pr
Aavel Aa Aa3atne shn krnanI =ikt Aape.

? =a&it? =a&it? =a&it?
?????????????????????????????????

pu? -pu? I jNm ? Ai-n&dn
? ImtI icnl Ane ? I dIle= nre= p4el, pu? devIn ta. ÉÎ
Aeip/l ÊÈÈÏ. temna trf9I s&S9ane £ÊÉ nI wdar -e? mXI
je b? l temno haidRk Aa-ar manIAe 2IAe.
? ImtI mIlI Ane ? I @te= ArvI&dlal `{aI, pu? ik/= ta.
ÊÈ febu/AarI ÊÈÈÏ. temna trf9I s&S9ane £ÊÍ nI wdar _ae4
mXI je b? l temno haidRk Aa-ar manIAe 2IAe.
?????????????????????????????????

ram nvmI-hnuman jy&itno sTs&g
ram nvmI Ane hnuman jy&itno sTs&g ta. É Aeip/l
ÊÈÈÏ na roje bpore ËŠ
ËÈvage m&6Xna holma& ra`vama&
AaVyo hto. Jema& lg-g ËÈ je4la }aaitjnoAe hajrI
AapI sTs&g Ane -jnno Lhavo lI0o hto. sTs&gnI
smaiPt bad p/sadnI VyvS9a p8 krvama& AavI htI.
?????????????????????????????????

soi=yl ? vnI&g
gt soi=yl ;vnI&g Ì me ÊÈÈÏ na roje htI jema?fkt ÉÊ
}aaitjnoAe j hajrI AapI htI, je 38I `ednI vat 2e. Hajr
lokoAe bhar9I lavvama& Aavel cIkn vI&Gsno mja ma*yo
hto.
AavtI soi=yl ;vnI&g ta. É jun ÊÈÈÏ na roje 2e, jema& ojnnI VyvS9a rabeta mujb krvama& Aavel 2e, to Aavvanu&
nhI& -ulta. Aavnar }aaitjnone [aI _art v`arIAane be
idvs phela fon krI j8avva ivn&it, nhI& to Vyikt dI5 £É no
cajR krvama& Aav=e.
?????????????????????????????????

kimi4 sa9eno p{a Vyvhar
2eLla 9o6a vqoRma& }aaitjno trf9I kimi4 pr Amuk p{ao
moklvama& AaVya 2e. je p{aona jvab Aapvana
vataRlapma& kimi4no t9a tena sdSyono 38o smy ve6fayo
2e Ane kimi4 temna mu~y kayoR pr )yan n9I AapI =ktI.
Amuk kimi4 mIi4&goma& Aa p{ao iv=enI ccaR, s&S9anI
karvahI iv=enI ccaR krta v0u smy ma&gI le 2e.
Aem lage 2e ke Amuk }aaitjnonu& Aevu& m&tVy 2e ke Aap8I
kimi4 Aek p/ofe=nl bo6I 2e Ane temna svalono trt
jvab Aape Ane temne iviv0 maihtIAo p/dan kre. teAo
_aulI jta hoy 2e ke kimi4na sdSyo potanI pairvarIk
jvabdarIAo in-avI, temno AmuLy smy s&S9a Ane
smajne Aapta hoy 2e.
Aa9I kimi4Ae Aevo in8Ry lI0o 2e ke hve p2I Aava p{ao
Aav=e to kimi4ne wict lag=e Aeva j p{ao pr teAo
AagX kayRvahI kr=e. bakIna p{aona mXI gyana pho&c £pe

ik/ke4 Ane mnor?jn
tarI~a ? rivvar ÉÍ julay ÊÈÈÏ svare ÉÉ vage
2eLla car vqRnI mafk Aa vqRe p8 s?S9a trf9I Aa
kayRk/mnu?Aayojn, rabeta jGya if&ClIma& krvama?AaVyu?2e.
menu ? kbab ke =akaharI -a8u&, sa9e sla6, pulaw -at Ane
2a=. -av ma{a £Ê pr Ple4.
v0u maihtI, AeN4^I fI Ane bukI?g fomR ma4e A&g/e? iv-ag va&co.
?????????????????????????????????
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Wedding
Congratulations to:
DEENA daughter of Mrs. Hansa &
Mr Navin Kantilal Parmar to

SUNIL son of Mrs. Aruna &
Late Mr Amratlal Durlabhbhai Rathod
on 14th April 2007 in London
SKA would like to thank the family of the Late Mr Amratlal Rathod
for their kind donation of £51.00, and would also like to thank
Mr & Mrs Navin Parmar for their kind donation of £51.00.

Wedding
Congratulations to:
HARSHETA daughter of Mrs. Minaxi &
Mr Rajnikant Iccharam Khatri to
AMIT son of Mrs. Indira &
Mr Rajendra Venilal Kapadia
on 21st April 2007 at Hare Krishna Temple, Watford
SKA would like to thank Mr & Mrs Rajnikant Khatri for
their kind donation of £51.00 and would also like to thank
Mr & Mrs Rajendra Kapadia for their kind donation of £51.00.

New Baby
Congratulations to
Mrs Mili and Jeetesh Arvindlal Khatri on the birth of their
baby boy called KRISH on Tuesday 20th February 2007.

We would like to thank Mr & Mrs Jeetesh Khatri for their kind
donation of £ 25.00

New Baby
Congratulations to
Mrs Chinal and Mr Dilesh Naresh Patel on the birth
of their baby boy called DEVIN on 16th April 2007.

We would like to thank Mr & Mrs Dilesh Patel for their
kind donation of £ 21.00
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lGn smar&- pa4IR ? Ai-n&dn ? Aa-ar
? ImtI imnaxIben Ane ? Iman rjnIka&t ;C2aram `{aInI supu? I hqeRtana =u- lGn ? ImtI ;&dIraben Ane ? Iman rajeN²
ve8Ilal kap6IAana supu{a AmIt sa9e ta. ÊÉ Aeip/l ÊÈÈÏ na roj, hre ik/+n m&idr vo4f6Rma& 9ya hta.
Aa =u- p/s&ge b?¨e pirvar trf9I s&S9anee £ÍÉ nI wdar -e? mXI je b? l temno haidRk Aa-ar manIAe 2IAe.
? ImtI h&saben Ane ? Iman nivn ka&itlal prmarnI supu? I dInana =u- lGn ? ImtI Aru8a Ane Sv. ? Iman Am/tlal
dulR--a; ra5o6na supu{a sunIl sa9e ta. ÉÌ Aeip/l ÊÈÈÏ na roj 9ya hta.
Aa =u- p/s&ge b?¨e pirvar trf9I s&S9anee £ÍÉ nI wdar -e? mXI je b? l temno haidRk Aa-ar manIAe 2IAe.
òó
saw9 Aaif/ka invasI ? Iman -upeN² kesur trf9I s&S9anee £ÊÉ nI wdar -e? mXI je b? l temno haidRk Aa-ar manIAe 2IAe.
òó

New Address

Forgiveness brings Joy

Jenny & Prashil B. Kesur
Park Royal, London NW10 7FB
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and others for the wounds they have inflicted
upon us, we end up crippled with guilt.

SKA would like to thank
Mr Bhupendra Kesur –South Africa
for his kind donation of £21.00.

th

The soul cannot grow under a blanket of guilt,
because guilt is isolating, while growth is a
gradual process of reconnection to ourselves,
to other people, and to a larger whole.

Social Evening

May 4 Social Evening had a low turnout and for those that came, fried chicken wings was
on the menu with drinks.
The June 1st will be a food event where people will need to let Bharat Vakharia know by
Wednesday 30th of May (48 hours before) so that correct quantity of food can be orgnised.
To encourage people to call there will be a additional charge of £1 per person for the food
on the day for those who had not informed Bharatbhai.
Call Bharat Vakharia

The Silent Treatment
A man and his wife were having some problems at home and were giving each other the silent treatment.
Suddenly, the man realized that the next day, he would need his wife to wake him at 5am for an early morning
business flight. Not wanting to be the first to break the silence (and LOSE), he wrote on a piece of paper,
"Please wake me at 5am." He left it where he knew she would find it.
The next morning, the man woke up, only to discover it was 9am and he had missed his flight. Furious, he
was about to go and see why his wife hadn't wakened him, when he noticed a piece of paper by the bed. The
paper said, "It is 5am. Wake up."
Men are not equipped for these kinds of contests. God may have created man before woman, but there is
always a rough draft before the masterpiece
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Booking
Terms

Cricket Fun Day 2007
This will held on Sunday 15th July 2007 at:
The Wilf Slack Sports Ground

(Please note, no tins or bottled
beers allowed)
Everyone is invited to join in the fun
and participate in what we hope will
be an enjoyable and memorable day
out for all the community.

19 East End Road, Finchley N3 2SU Tel: 020 8349 9087

From 11.00am to 6.00pm.
Entrance Fee (to be paid in advance by 7th July 2007)
Adults £2, OAP's (Women: 60 +; Men 65 +) and
Children 12 –5 years £1, Children under 5 Free

The Menu will be:
Main dish: Kebabs or Vegetarian meal.
Side dish: Salad, Pitta Bread, Pilau
Rice, Chhaas / buttermilk.
This can be bought on the day
for only £2 per plate

Limited places available
First Come, First Served. Please note the booking form must be
RECEIVED by 7th July 2007.
SKA reserves the right to alter or cancel this event due to severe or
adverse weather conditions, in which case all entrance fees will be
refunded.

We hope that you and your family enjoy watching a leisurely
game of cricket or just meet up with friends and relatives and
enjoy the day out.

Please note:
Although we wish all community
members to participate, the club can
only accommodate a certain amount
of people, set at 370 persons.
Last date of booking 7th July 2007.
To organise this event fairly and
effectively, this event will be based
on a first come first served basis.
This year SKY members are assisting in
organizing this event. To avoid
disappointment please send your cheque for
the total amount (so that the SKA can
organise the catering and other matters) to:
Deena Navin Khatri

For information on Cricket, please call:
Bhavin S. Khatri

Cricket Fun Day –Booking Form
Please book the following number of places for the Fun Day on Sunday 15th July 2007.
Entrance Fee
No:
No:
No:
[
….
]£2(Adults)
[
….
] £1(OAP & Child 5 -12)
[
….
]FREE under 5
No of Vegetarians [
], Non-Vegetarians [
]
Please note the booking form must be RECEIVED by 7 July 2006. Entry on the day is not guaranteed but if allowed will be at the higher rate.

Tot
al
Pay
mentencl
osed:£………
Please make cheque payable to SKA
Those wishing to play Cricket, please complete the details below:
Name:
…………………………………………………….Age:…………… (Min age 15)
Name:……………………………………….
.
………… Age:…………… (Min age 15)
Note: Those booked to take part must come before 10.30am. Match will start 11am. Those who do not come
on time will not be able to participate. There will be no entry on the day. You must book in advance.

Name: ………………………………………………………………………………………………
Address: ………………………………………………………………………………………….
.
Tel: ……………………………………………….
.
Date: ……………………………….
Post to: Deena Navin Khatri,

Neasden, LONDON NW10 1AJ
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